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Productivity potential and seasonality of five grass species under varying Nitrogen levels at three
latitudes in Ireland
D . McGillow ay 1 and T . J . Gilliland2 ,
1 Department o f A griculture , Fisheries and Food , Backweston Farm , Leix lip , Co . K ildare , I reland , 2 A gri‐Food &
Biosciences Institute , Crossnacreevy , Northern I reland , trevor .E‐mail :gilliland＠ af bini .gov .uk
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Introduction This multi‐site project was initiated in Ireland to address the expected implications of the recent European UnionCAP reform ( ２６ June ２００３ ) , which established management directives that curtail soil fertility and animal stocking rates tothreshold levels on farms . As this is expected to increase extensification of grassland use , the existing ryegrass based highfertility production systems (DAF ２００７ , Gilliland , ２００７) need to be re‐evaluated for their ability to meet grazing animal needsin comparison with alternative minor grass species . Comparative studies of grass species have been conducted in the past
( Frame , １９８９ and １９９１ ) but varietal improvements have since been achieved in most species . Furthermore , the interactionsbetween climate , fertility levels and stock grazing strategies for seasonal production have not been adequately determined .Therefore , the primary objectives for the current study were to assess the relative productivity potential of a range of grassspecies under different fertility and defoliation regimes at widely different climatic locations .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at three locations , Crossnacreevy ( ５４°３２′N , ０５°５２′W) , Backweston ( ５３°２２′N , ０６°３０′ W) and Moorepark ( ５２°０９′ N , ０８° １６′W) , which equate to a maximum range of difference in day length of ６０minutes on １６ June ( derived from Meeus , １９９１) and a wide range in mean daily temperatures , rainfall and photosyntheticallyactive radiation levels . Single ( ?) varieties of five grasses ( Lolium perenne , Phelum p ratense , Festuca p ratensis , Festuca
arundinacea and Dacty lis glomerata) were sown with companion white clover ( T ri f olium repens ) in a three replicate field plotexperiment at each site in ２００６ . Three nitrogen ( N ) levels : High , ４２０ kgN ha‐１ , Medium , ２１０ kgH ha‐１ and Low , １０５ kgNha‐１ were applied . Sward height assessment by rising plate metre was performed fortnightly , January‐November ２００７ . For theHigh N and Medium N treatments , coincident , approximately monthly , defoliations were imposed , whereas at the Low Ntreatment , defoliation frequency was timed independently at each site , occurring when the average sward height of the thirdtallest species achieved ６ cm above the base defoliation height .
Results and discussion There were significant effects of site , species and nitrogen level on yield and seasonality of production .The differences in seasonality of grow th were evident between the sites from early in spring , with first Moorepark (２０ March)and then Backweston ( ２７ March) and finally Crossnacreevy (１２ April) reaching the initial target defoliation height at the LowN treatment . Total annual production ranged by ２ . １ t / ha between the sites ( ８畅１ t / ha Crossnacreevy to １０畅２ t / haBackweston) , by １畅５ t / ha between species ( D . glomerata cv , Donata ８ .４ t / ha to P . p ratense cv , Dolina ９ .９ t / ha) and by ４畅０t / ha between nitrogen treatments ( High N , １１ .２ tDM ha‐１ to ７ .３ tDM ha‐１ for the Low N ) , which also significantly affectedcompanion clover content in all species and sites . Nitrogen use efficiencies and herbage supply profiles were calculated for allspecies by site combinations and evaluated with reference to the white clover content for each of the three nitrogen treatments .
Conclusions The generally accepted hierarchal ranking of these grass species , which have been long established under temperatemaritime growing conditions , was not accurately reproduced . Imposing the fertility and location variables affected the speciesdifferentials and it was also concluded that advances in plant breeding had further acted to significantly distort the established
production superiority of L . perenne over these other minor摧 grass species .
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